
:REGULATED CA-~'qIZHS, INC., 
a co~o=e.tio!l~ 

CO~:9la1ne!lt, 

vs. case No. 368S. 
SAM RY.D.~J.RT ancl $.&~ P..HIiW:..J..RT 
doing business ut'.del' the ricti tious 
name and style ot Sem's T:-anster, 
and Sem ?.hinehart; ~o1ns 'ousines~ 
under the ne.me a:cd style of Safety 
First Trans1"er Inc., First Doc,. 
second Doe, ~ir~ Doe~ ~ourth Doe, 
l<'irth Doc, First Doe .... 0r:P0::-at10n, 
Second Doe Corporation, Thi::-d Doe 
Corporation, ~our~~ ~oe Co~oratio~, 
Fi!th Doe Cor~ol'atio~, 

Regin:tid L. V~\:.:han and. Scott Elde:::-, tor complainant. 

~i!'l?er, Good an1 Benard, 'by Clifford D. Good and 
E. G. Eenard, ror defendants. 

BY ~~ COMMISSIOX: 

Compl9.illar.. ~ charge s de!' enda..."'l t ~ Rh1n.ehart J elso 

doing business uncle!' the fictitious DeLle or Sc..'I'Jl'S '!'rensf'er, -nth 

t:.nlnwt'u1 commol'l. cnrrier t!"'Uck operations between San F:'ancisco and 

Los Angeles and contieuous points, and ,oints intermediate thereto. 

Public henrinss were held at San Francisco ~Dr11 9 and 

June 15, 1934, 'lnd at Turlock :.ucust 14, 1934, by Examiners 
nand:!'or-d end. GearJ. Testimony '!ms siven 'by some 36 witnesses and. 

18 exhi~its were filed. 
This :9roceec.in,: W'~s 1nsti tuted So?tember 19, 19:?~, o...'1.d 

the ~ar~ies defendant mede a general denial of all of the issues. 
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The testimony 9resented at the final hearing clearly disclosed that 

shortly a!ter the ina~Buration ot this complaint, defendant sold his 

trucks to individual truck driver~ and himself retired tro~ all 

active transportation services. There was recently organized a 

corporation denominated as the Satety First Transter, Inc., in which 

this defendant is neither a stockholder nor otherwise interested. 

Th~ testimony SlOWS that the new corporation, through methods not 

clearly defined, is apparently endeavoring to move the tonnage for.mer-

1y handled by the Rhinehe~t orgenizat1ons. There is an abundance 

or proof trom ship~er witnesses subpoened by co~plainants to the 

et!ect that prior to the retirement of th1s defendant some t~e in 

October, 1933, he did conduct a regular trensportation service tor 

the public, handling ooth northbound and southbound to~~ge. In view 

ot the tact that defendant is no longer engaged as a truck transporw 

tation cocpany, it would be idle to review in detail the testimony 

and exhi bi ts. 

Our docket shows that recently the same complainants instituted 

a new p=oceeding (Case No.388S) against the Safety First Transfer 

Company. The facts of record lead to the conclUSion that detendant's 

operations as comPlained ot 'I.'ere conducted e.s a CO!mllOll carri er for 

compensation between Sa~ Francisco-Los Angeles and pOints intermediate 

thereto. 

A cease a~d. desist order should issue even 'though d e!enda.nt 

Rhinehart did cease operation before the date o~ hearing. (River 

Lines. v. Armstrong, C.R.C. 38, 462; Re~lllated Carriers v. Parsons, 

Decision No.26828, dated October 26, 1933, on Case No.35l3; R1ver 

tines~. Yamas~~1, Dec1sion No.26999, dated April 30, 1934, on 

Case No.3755j. 

An order or this Commission finding an operation to be unlawtul 

and directing that it be discontinued is in its effect not un!1ke 

an injunction issued by a court. A violation o! such order consti-

tutes a contempt of the CommiSSion. The California Constitution and 

the Public Utilities Act vest the Commission with power end authority 

to punish for contempt in the s~e manner and to the same extent as 

courts of record. In the event e party 1s adjudged guilty or 
., .. 
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conte:npt, a tine may be imposed in the amount ot $500. or he 

may be imprisoned to~ rive days, or both. C.C.P. Sec. 12l8; 

Motor Frei~ht Terminal Co. v. Bray, 37 C.R.C. 224; re Ball and 

Raye~, 37 C.R.C. 407; ~ermuth v. St~~er, 36 C.R.C. 458; Pioneer 

E~ress Company v. Zeller, 33 C.R.C. 571. 

It should ~lso 'be noted thct under Section e or the Auto 

Truck Transporta.tion Act (Statutes 1917, Chapter 213, as amended), 

a person ~ho viclates an order ot the Commission is guilty o~ a 

m1sdemeanor Gnd is p~ish8b1e by e tine not exceeding $1000. or 

'by imprisonment in ~he county jail not exc~eding one year, or by 

both such tine and imprisonment. Likewise a shipper or other 

persoL who aids or abets in the violAtion ot an order ot the 

Co~1ssion is ~111ty of a misdemeanor end is punishable in the 

s~e manner. 

ORDER 

Public he,~~i~gs having been haa in the above entitlea 
matter, 

I!' IS HEREJ.3Y Fou:;n ~'!' Sent Rhinehart is operating as e. 

trensportation I:om~any as defined in Sectio~ 1, Subdivision (c) 
o! the Auto T!'u'~k Transportation Act (Chapter 213, Statutes 1917, 

as a:mend.ed), with common carrier status between San :E'ranc1sco and. 

Los Angeles and cont1guous points, and pOints intermediate thereto, 

and without a c9:r';1f1eate ot :public convenience and necessity 

or prior right Bu~ho:r1zing such operat10ns. 

Based upon the finding .helreln and the opinion, 

IT IS :-:EP.EBY ORDE:''iED THAT Sem Rhinen8.l"t shall cease and 

desist direct):y or indirectly o~ by any subterfuge or device t'!'om 

continu1ng such operations. 

IT IS HEr~BY FURTrlER ORD~~D that the Secretary 0: this 

Commission shall cause a certified copy of this decision to be 

personally serv'ed upon SaI:l Rhinehart; that te cause cert1fied. 
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copies thereo~ to be mailed to the Distr1ct Attor~eys ot 

San Francisco, San ~oaquin, Stanislaus, Merced, Madera, Fresno, 

Tulare, IC~, Venture. and Los Angeles counties, to the Eoard 

ot Public Utilities and Transportation ot the City ot Los 

Angeles and to tb.e Department ot Public Works, Di "ision ot 

Highways, e. t Sac:ramen to. 

The ettect1ve date ot this order shall be twenty (20) 

days atter the date o~ service upon detendant. 

-/ 
:!)ated at Sen Francisco)l Ca11tornia, this ;tJj - day ot 

October, 1934. 

~~ 
I//j tL, I 
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